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King, 1st b. and P. 3 0
Hampton, R. F. "3 o
Stafford, W C. F. 3 o
Jones, F. 3 o

Total, 30 o 2 27 10 13

Summary: Base on balls by Smith 5.
Struck out by Kenan 3, Smith 2, King 1.

Sase hits, University 11 Oak Ridge 2.
Two base hits, Mason 1. Passed balls,
Stafford 3. Time of game 2 hours. Um-

pire Mr. T. Lanier of the University.,
Attendance 300.

GO TO
JORDAN'S DINING HALL

When in Raleigh. Meals on European
plan. Everything First-Clas- s.

A. E. JORDAN, Prop'r,
114 FaVextevii.i.e St.
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Headquarters for Chapel Hillians
in Raleigh is at

W. H. King & Co.s ' Drug Store.
Everything Nice in the way of

Soda Fountain Drinks, Cigars, etc.
Call and see us when in town. 4t

RIDGE.

The fourth game that our team

lias played this year, came off

Saturday last, with Oak Ridge at
the University Park. For the
first time in twelve years the Oak

Ridge team was shut out. From
the start the game was one sided,
and the' team that last year gave

us so much trouble soon showed

their inferiority to our team in

every respect. Smith who pitch-

ed for Guilford College, occupied

the box for the visitors, while
Stafford held down the other end
of the line. Oldham and Kenan
were the battery for the Univer-
sity. The game was called at

2:30, with Oak Ridge in the field.
First inning, Robertson was

sent to the first on balls. Old-

ham out on pop fly to Jessups,
Robertson stole second, and Dev-i- n

took first on balls. Robertson
thrown out at third, . by Smith,
Oldham out on pop fly to Smith.
Stanley thrown out . on first by

Stafford.
Oak Ridge to the bat, John-

son out at first by Stanley. Smith
out to "Robertson on fly. Old-

ham goes out at second by Staf-

ford's hit to Stanley.
Second inning. Busbee out

first, by Jessups. Moye to first
on base hit. Mason strikes out.
Kenan takes first on dead ball.
Robertson knocks fly to right
fielder. Moye left on third. Ke-

nan second. Jessup steps in the
box for Oak Ridge? drives a fly to
Stanley and is out. King hits,
once, twice, thrice and goes to the
bench. Hampton knocks a hot
grounder to Mason who picks it
up beautifully and throws him
out at first.

Third inning. Oldham base
hit. Devin makes base hit, send-
ing Oldham to second. Oldham
goes to third on Stafford's passed
ball. Devin to second. Gray
knocks a fly to jessup, who lets
it slip through his hands. Old-

ham scoring on his error. Stan-
ley strikes out. Busbee pops a
fly to second, and goes out. Moye

nan takes second. Oldham makes
a beautiful hit to centre field,
bringing in Kenan and Robert-
son, on error of centre fielder who
throws it way over the catcher's
head, Oldham reaches second,
but is thrown out while trying to
steal third. Devin "pops a fly up
and Smith catches it. Gray
places the ball in the short stop's
hands, who by way of variet)
catches it. Stafford goes to the
bat for Oak Ridge and strikes the
ball terribly. Stanley picks it
up, and throws him out at first.
Jessup knocks to Mason who
throws him out at first. King
knocks a flv up in the air, Old-

ham catches it, half way between
the plate and the pitcher's box.

Eighth inning. Stanley
knocks an easy fly to Smith and
goes out. Busbee takes first on
balls. Moye lines the ball to
first, who puts him out. Mason
knocks a high fly to left fielder
who makes a beautiful muff.
Busbee scores on his error. Ke-- ,

nan takes first on base hit. Rob-

inson knocks a two bagger, Ma-

son and Kenan scoring. Oldham
knocks a liner to center field who
makes a pretty catch, putting the
side out. Haughton bunts the ball
to Kenan who throws him out at
first. Stafford, W. hits a high
fly to Robertson . who prompt-
ly takes it in. Jones goes out at
first on a little grounder to Ke-

nan.
Ninth inning. Devin thrown

out at first by second base. Gray
hits to right fielder and Stanley
puts the side out by a fly to sec-

ond.
This is the last of the ninth

inning and if Oak Ridge does
not want to be whitewashed,
something must be done. John-
ston takes the bat, and hits a high
fly to center field, it looks as if it
will go over the fence, every one
is in a state of expectancy, Bob-

bie Robertson gets right up
against the fence and when the
ball falls it is in his hands; and
Oak Ridge feels a shade shaken
but nothing daunted Smith goes
to the bat, and is put out quickly
by a foul fly by Devin. Ogburn
follows suit and Devin catches
him out, and for the first time
since Oak Ridge has had a team,
it is goes egged.

The features of the game was
the brilliant playing of Mason,
and Robertson surprising catch
in the ninth inning.

CROSS & LUTEHAN,
LEADERS IN

Kine Clothing
AND '

Gents' Furnishings.
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A Specialty.

ball and and scores on Kenan's
base hit. Robertson puts the
ball to shortstop who throws him
out at first. Oldham knocks a
liner to left fielder, who drops it,
and Devin knocks a shy ball to
second base, putting the side out.

Ogburn goes to the bat, and
knocks a fly to Moye. Stafford
follows suit. Jessup makes a hit,
and King pulverizes the air three
times, and retires the team.

Fifth inning. Gray takes first
on a grounder which skips
through the short stop's legs, he
starts to second, Stafford throws
wild and Gray reaches the home
plate while the centre fielder is
throwing the ball. Stanley feels
all around for the ball and goes
to the bench on three strikes and
out. Bu'sbee reaches a safety,
gets to first and scores on Ma-

son's two bagger. Mason takes
third on error of right fielder.
Kenan gets first on balls, makes
for second, Stafford unlooses him-

self and throws the ball to the
centre field fence instead of sec-

ond base. Mason and Kenan
add two to the score, which stands
University North Carolina 6, Oak
Ridge o. Robertson knocks to
short stop who throws him out at
first, Hampton takes the bat and
knocks a hard ground ball to
Mason who picks it up beautiful-

ly and throws him out at first.

Stafford W. goes out on a foul
to Oldham. Jones, swipes the
atmosphere thrice and is out.

Sixth inning. Oldham goes to
first 011 base hit, centre fielder
throws while Oldham makes sec-

ond. Devin knocks- - to second,
who throws him out at first.

King pitches a ball over the back
stop and Oldham covers the
plate. Gray reaches first on a
fly to Ogburn who drops the ball,
Gray steals second, Gray goes out
at third on Stanley's hit to right
field. Stanley goes to third on
wild pitch of King. Busbee
takes his base 011 balls. Stanley
and Busbee score on Moye's base

hit. Mason goes out on first by
Stafford. Johnson hits the ball
a terrible lick, but Mason pitches
it up gracefully and hands it
across the diamond to Devin, and

Mr. Johnston is out. Smith
knocks a poy fly right field and

Busbee catches him out, Ogburn
knocks a foul to Devin and re-

tires the side.

Seventh inning: Kenan puts
a slow ball to short stop who

throws it four feet above the first

baseman's head. Kenan makes

first. Robertson knocks a fly to

short stop who lets it pass. Ke

N. C.Raleigh,
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MOSELY HOUSE,
Cor. Wilmington and Hargett Streets,

We are Central, and Pleasantly Situated.

Students' Patronage Solicited.

TERMS 81.50 TO $2 PER DAY.

apl 6-- 4t

A. Dughi,
Next Door to Citizens' National Bank,

IRalelg-ib.- , IfcT. G.

Ice Cream Parlors.
Out of town orders solicited
for Ice Cream and Fruits of
all sorts.

CATERING A SPECIALTY.

Caterer to University Receptions.
. apl 6-- 7t

University. ABRBIIPOAE

goes to first on hit. Devin is
thrown out at home plate by Jes-

sup. Oak Ridge puts Stafford,
W. in front of Kenan, and he
reaches first on base hit Jones
strikes out. Kenan throws Staf-
ford out at second. Johnston
takes first. Smith knocks a
ground ball to Stanley, who toss-

es him out at first.
Fourth inning. :Mason hits a

liner through the Oak Ridge
short stop's legs, and goes to first,
steals second on Stafford's passed
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CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

Robertson, c. f.

Oldham, c.
Devin, 1st b.
Gray, 2nd b.
Stanley, s. s.
Busbee, R. F.
Moye, L. F.
Mason, 3rd b.
Kenan, F.

Total, apl 6--6t50 14 II 27 II 2


